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aHlWaTOX POST ADVEit- - Baslness Law. evidence. A written agreement provesMrrclu rjetcleTh Crook-Ir- n

Bridge lower. PAiSHlONS,
Very close sleerea will be worn for.

ont door costumes this season so close
that the hand will just pass through.

work lor any one not accustomed to
that kind of exert-on- , but it well repays
all who are o fortunate a to be per-
mitted to try it. Tbe iwo great bndge
towers are the newest and most inire-io- g

s!htof he metro polu.
(Jeneral lUrnard, of the United

tate army, alluding to the Kast river
hr'dge, in an ariieie written by Hiu for
Johnaou'a (lyciopo; lis, said "'tlut the
a'up-0(l-oi pi-r- a iheniM-lveitarewouder--

ifotiuoiriita f the engineering skill

The Romance af the Aretle Disaster.
The disaster to the New Bedford

whaling fleet ia tae arctic sea remind
us that th haunts of the leviathan of
the ocean are mora inaccessible than
they were years sgo. When tbe BU-caya- n

began the fishery ia the twelfth
century the king of the arctic ranged
from Spitsbergen nearly o the equator.
When the Dutch and English em-
barked in the basioem a century or two
later, tbe Bar of Biscay had ceased to

itself. The law prolers written to oral
evidence, because or Its precision.

No evidence mar bo introducee to
contradict or vary a written contract :
but it may be received in order to ex- -

P;'n I1 wn?n 8UCa oatract is in need
.... . . .

rievcu iaguvnian arc w ue sou- -
itiriiMl mnA inirwrtA k law t
mrHi'mr in th ,!mnu .n.inM,r.-- & - f'"! J
natural meaning of the word used.

The finder of negotiable paper, as of
all other property must make reason- -
aoie enorw to una me owner oeiore be
a cumucu u oprvpiuio is iwr oi own

purpose. If the finder conceal it. ha ia
liable to the charge of larceny or theft.

Joint payees of a bill or note, who
are not partners, most all join in an
endorsement.

One may make a note parable to his
own order and indorse it in blank. Ue
must then write his name upon its back
or M iu face the " oy other
indorser.

After the death of a holder of a bill
or note, his Executor or Administrator
may transfer it by indorsement.

ibe husband who acquires a right to
a bill or note which was given to the
wife either before or after marriage
may indorse it. " Acceptance" applies
to bills a 'id not to notes. It is an en
gagement on tbe part of the Derson on
whom the bill is drawn to pay it accord -

or. Ihe us'ial way is to
write across the face of the bill the
word " accepted." Baltimore Trader'
uaze'tc.

A Mangauese Mine that Beats Gold.
In Bartow county, near Cartersville.

W. P. Ward, the son-in-la- w of Judge
r. ratine, 01 this city, is running a ferro
manganese mine, which is the only one
ofthckindin the United States. On
one side of his furnace is the iron ore :

on the other a bed of manganese, the
richest and longest and purest, as Dr.
Little says, that can be found-o- n this
continent. Were he to mine the iron
ore atone, it would par him fill per
ton. lie adds sixty per cent, of the
manganese to ic, and sells all that he
can make at $160 a ton in gold. The
combination of manganese with iron,
gives the metal used in Bessemer steel,
and is exceedingly valuable. It has
been made heretofore almost exclu
sively in France, where it readily com
manded c400 per too. Manganese is
exceedingly rare, usually, but in Bar
tow county it is found in profuseness.
and in remarkable puiiiy. Mr. Miles
Dobbins, of this city, has an apparently
exbausties bed ot it. lhere is a net
profit of over $100 per ton on every ton
of it that is made. Dr. Little informs
us tbat there is enough manganese and
iron m Bartow county to manufacture
fifty tons per day of this precious ferro

rM)eftonorProu,Tfi!t7 tomftMrW
would gire $6,000 a day profit. This I

wouia wou'a oe one muuou ana a nan
dollars of profit in one year, or over
ninety millions in all that lies buried
as clear profit in the' one article 01
manganese in lartow county. Mr.
Ward is making only about one ton per
day at present, but he will enlarge his
facilities soon, and the manufacture of
this rare and precious metal may be
expected to grow rery rapidly as soon
as its existence baa become widely
known.

Photography.
It is, not very long since Mr. I. B.

1) am as, the eminent chemist, was elec-e- d

a member of the French Academy
to fill tbo place made vacant by the
death of the statesman and historian
Guizot. The following anecdote is re-'al- ed

of him: One day a woman in
tears presents herself at hi house and
asks too see him. He orders her to be
admitted. "I am, sir," said this visitor
to him, "ihe wife of a painter who, a
victim to I know not what aberration,
has of a sudden broken his brushes,
and renounced his art, to gire himself
up to sterile researches in the domain
of chemistry. In s'oort, sir, you can
understand how unfortunate I am wben
I tell you that my husband is bent on
finding a process for fixing images on
plates of polished copper." Dumas
kindly listened to her and shook his
head.' "My poor husband ia losing his
senses; he is selling all that s

to procure ingredients and hav appa-
ratus constructeL" "But madame."
then seid tbe chemist, ""'in such circum-
stances what do you expect of aae ? "I
have taken the liberty to apply tore u
a to the most authorized, moat learned
chemist of our time, to beg yon to un-

deceive my uofort irate husband, whose
obstanacT, io rain researches, is reduc-
ing us to tbe moat extreme poverty."
Mr. Dumas took the address of the
paint'-- , and the woman departed.

Lt was be to do 7 Discourage 'this
set kef, as tbe petitioner requested of
him, it would, perhaps, render abortive
some great discovery. Let him pursue
hi labors without intervening a he
was ked to do; would not this be
coldly participating in tbe ruia of a
family? He went to tke paioursoo
the morrow aad said to him, Turue
your research c, and draw upon any
puree." The painter rrsnmed hi in-
vestigations with fresh vigor, aad,
thanks to the geseroos aid of Da mas,
be found a bat be was necking; the
painter wa Dagner.e. Tbas it w eea
that Mr. Dumas, by hi lneadly and
timely aid, contributed ia a rery im-
portant manner to the discovery af
photography.

aaakea Snow in Mower 'a I astaaa
la tbe lower ed f tk esaaty r

ctntly, Mw. 1 1. llrw wl U her
ni t ff.i Hi vi isvser as
U-- sn?Cdg wseal. --J ptd
u door a Urge L7 cwtd be toe
bar. M called to her baabwad lacoeaa
aa! kill tbe aake. which raa Bade the
rock, aad ia warcaag after hi
sbta. deep ia taa rwaad User
in jar. wkuca, ape betag atoaxght

ta lagbt aad fwaed. wa ioac4 ta cwa
Uia H09 994127 ta gwld, taa rat ta
aUrcr.

The fallowing compilation of busi
ness Law is worth a careful preserva
tion, u it contains the easence of a
large amount of legal verbiage.

A note made on bund.iy is void
UontracU in ado on bunday ca nuot

be enforced.
A contract made with a miner is void
A contract with a Innatic is void.
A note obtained by fraud, or trora a

person in a state of intoxication, can
not be collected.

It is a fiaud to conceal a fraud.
If a note is lost or stolen, it does not

release the maker ; he must pay it, if
the consideration for which it was
given and the amount can be proven,

JNoies bear interest only when so
stated.

Principals are responsible for the
acts of their agents.

I.urn 1 nni vimifil in n imrtnitnihin ia
rMnnnihiA fnr th hni mm,nt np
the debls of the firm, except in case of
rpcil partnership.

Iznorance of the law excuses no one.
rrs t a t aiue law compels m one to uo ini--

possibiliues.
An agreement without consideration

is void
Signatures made with lead pencils

are good in law
A receipt for mosey is not always

conclusive.
The acts if one partner bind all the

rest.
aluo received is usually written

in a note, and should be, but is not
necessary. If not written, it is pre
sumed by the law, or may be supplied
by proof

The maker of an '"accommodation'
bill or note (0:13 far which he has re
ceived uo consideration having lent his
name or credit lor the accommodation
of the holder) is uot bound to the per
son accommodated, but is bound to all
othrr parlies, precisely as if there was
a good consideration.

No consideration is sufficient iu law
if it be itlcfjal in its nature.

Checks or drafts must be presented
for payineut without unreasonable de-
lay.

Checks or drafts should be presented
during' business hour; but in . this
country, except in the case of banks,
the tune exteods through the day and
evening.

If tbe drawee of a draft or check has
changed his residence, the holder must
use due or reasonable diligence to find
him.

If one who holds a check as payee or
otherwise, transfers it to another-- , he
has a right to insist that the check be
presented that day. or at the farthest,
on the day following.

A note endorsed in blank: (the name
of the endorser only written,) is trans-
ferable by delivery, the same as if
mAmMeJPMffltm 01 a noie is
not inserted, it is held payable on de- -
manu. 1

The time of payment of a note must I

not depend upon a contingency. The
promise must be absolute,

A bill may be written upou any pa
per, or substitute for it, either with iuk
or pencil.

Ibe payee bbould be distinctly
named iu the note, unless it is payable
to bearer.

An indorsee has a right of action
against all whose names were on the
bill when he received it.

If the letter containing the protest of
noa-payme- nt be put into the post-office- ,

any miscarriage docs not anecl the
party giring notice.

Police ol protect may exnt either
to the place of busine-- s or residence ol
the party notified.

ibe lo of a bill o. note is not turn- -

cient excue for nut giving notico of
pro teat.

Ibe boldei ed a note mav give notice
ofprotcit either to all the previous en-

dorsers or ouiy lo one of them ; in cae
of ihe latter he must select the last en
dorscr, and the last must give notice to
the last before mm, aud so on. tacb
endorser mul send notice the same
day or ihe following. Neither Sunday
nor legal holiday is to be counted in
reckoning time in which notice is to be
given. '

if two eir more persons as pauners
are jointly liable on a note or bill, due
notice to one of them is sutncieni.

If a note or bill is transferred as
security, or even as a payment 01 a
preexisiinjc debt, tbe debt revives 11

the bill or not be dishonorel.
An endorsement may be wri.tu on

the face or back.
An endorser may prevent, his own

liability to be tued" by writing " with-

out recourse," or similar words.
All claims which do not rest upon a

ana or Jmi-jmem-t must bo sued; within
three years from the lime when they
ariae. In North Carolina suit most be
brought within two year. I

Tart payment of a debt which ha
pasaed tbe time of statutory limitation
tevives tbe whole tiebt, ana the claim
ho'd good for another (.cried of years
from ibe date of such partial payment.

A verbal promise to pay, made with-
out condition, is generally held as
sufficient to revive a claim, otherwise
shut out br the law of limitation.

If a debtor owe several debts, and
pay a sura of money to the creditor, he
has th right to designate tbe particu-
lar debt to which tbe payment shall ap-

ply, and the creditor must so appro-
priate it.

IT, wben in oeoi 1 one, tae aeoior
is out of tbetale, the "three years'
do not bejia to rua antil be returns. If
b afterward leave the 5ta;e, the time
torward count the same a if b rw--ma

nel ia tbe State.
Kx-e- p ia th ease of absence lr. aa

tKe Mate, ihe tbrre tear U--r

w&ta ibe bill vr account i d la
14.se of a Dotca demand, tbey oMtal
ft ran the tisne ot the demand.

Tbe italale t4 liatitalioa deea as
avoid cr cancel tba debt, bat owly pro-
vide that no ctioi ia law aar
malaLaiaed after a give tiave. . Tke
statata dee sot aect collateral --

carity.
Aa eral agrravera taaat be peered by
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h the 'U't of any per lit

K. K"t'F,'v. Mara-e- r.

Renedy forTroub!.
lrk your true retne-ly- . f

bru; pitch ul xwactaiu- -

fi & will. rncTe' n :'irrr l;k.- -

j.)iJ. id. lir".'i i. ethtu w rk
u tr t'ie. If ym ln- - :i rl

r, ' !! I "' I' ' te ilLtli

tiii u'-- ihrr.i. V i f.eep.
au . i I r; l r din- -

(rf l.i ;;Vkiif. I - . ll'i t OH- -

..iic. If j"j ' ty j ihi tJon't
n- - w .a I !.kuV ; a i Ijy

uli l'cl 'd liar tl c jr .

! r
eifc 4 by fMtr t , I onir

!i 'i?e h j ii j "U 'io y.
riie' 4r '; e j: . t . r- - U that

( n !eji iy lle ? pi i.e. .1.

r.y .',i ." i ul tc
Ii M I..". A - ... I'l'. It itA

;

l.fi lucfOvy .ie nr. . iini !

i".e Irlt b---ui- l t:i.iK iej
in.;, itinr beAUlirjl Ki'ii. It i J'i
eflc t rtuele. A'.l -- l p!cta:- -

'r it AiiJin irr- - r b.' It I I

of iiunul and si t'.
! X itl li

;
-- ..r c '

y4 liAi we ItAT-'ta- V
r a '', 'I tr ti' r

of .1 with u : ti i tl I.
wt't curt-- mere e.m;...u-.- t 1. 1 1 a i v '

-- .'u.u i ) l'ie it ' "i i i ' -- !, .i n-- t

can rrr-- r t . . U

lin i; d ti; atru
Ihe iart'(. ..:..! it w I.
Toil if U do ll l4f ""I ar .ac I.

Jf-j,trt'- L'n't! .We- -

Graceralacss is G:rlt
'I' he ili-- i l o ); are icrjkCeiT.il a. id

u.niei i ruid. lrm ilieir cjri.i r

ehikdosfd, l ar' cj ime 1 t.

iirj trUeo .q ihclr luaC.
it Cimii u" m alwji hru!i

by gir! in ear.heii jr, car. : j'i!j -- .i d
i uu wjy. The rnjf.-.H-1 ai 1 t

!reifvheo ihe iuu Jt "( the I ck
iti'e Ihe hrt i ihro.u .r r I. N

e r.oe.i Utck a.--e e-- n hi IIud ;..
lr. Unify jry. one s' il.e c 'uipa.i '.

uini iMl uiu.rr, mi liui "ilii t v r- -

tf crrii oiad ifwi f w.ittr

m'.roU jced iwtu our jf .h.il
id p ile fnil., aud lhal U :n.u:d

enuM i;eic-- l li prta.-o- t re

l.'ry f duaab bell, b:uk Uvrd
kipiin; rwi-e- . etc. The tuh; lady

auL( U b tu Lt t varr iie j if.
ti- -. lliltdoU Kwfilrll d. Ul lMit'H- -

in i'. ! btrUu l." rue auie
1

IK it crrjini water iaa 10 prtvie y
th aiae result in the oa:h v( i a u

aad in the ou th of I a ii lid a.
A apol.laa female paut ..; curry
ea her h-- l a verl fall t( ( t t!i
tery brie rr a rwih r d aud n l

pu a dnp of it, and lie acju -- ili.-'i

vt taU an vr kaa.k gie her u.e i.c
ertct aod e aUC fait, and the -- ame e

piel ch-- : and well formed bitk

To rnoni AbeC. to Hlmrrr.
rhre i no rate which .hi!uMphtr

uq au I. r chotwin; either huband
mi wixly that has very njuh

tifect, kr the Jtr.j do ot tru: the
id upon that 'atbjecl, aid ihoicr, for

fua trjcvially, u by u rui u
(fe a ad aCVct to U!iee. .No
oae iusi i ia tlfr, unU- - he U fr

-- ue rruu tuch a fortune, rank r
leau'y a yrrat "catch," ba arjlUiwc
Ike a real tr il eixlioa aiuoii,;
adaiirrn; and ko when h ba, tt-f- a

jir it aj iu obvdiencv Ua si-ig- ,

p.by ieabl, pjibty b.uicr-- a

Ua.y tbat the bail 1'uut.d an ideal.
Kii we u.d have aatd there were
lw 1(m1 rttlea ull worth ttavhinr.
txvakvte iher had un.e chai.ee t--l leir$
tei vvd. abd they tie tUte : I.t the
wvavaa'a lirJ rvur.e be a mxa te
Meiwuibe to hie a rxat, aud th

Baaa firt object be a woman whu can
ukt boaie reatfui. It ia the wu wiU
way iatrrerU, with eeruvtiojc xcu-patKj- a.

with plenty vt pr.p!
ak a Mrurtle to w at mam ajainil the

wv:d, who m the really doccuc wan,
ia lie wift'a aeaae; who erj ja home,
who m tempted to make a frewd of bm

wko rrUhe prattle, who lee la ia
the acall circle where notwdy ia above
Lua aad nobody u'atjupaihetio wiih
kiai, aa If JLevcte ia a heaven uf taw

'aad reparaiioo. LJ ifti.
Tae IiVc!cr of the rSilade'paia

r.Mnt have arwMed the wrong paaaeejer
tkMUme. Ia lha-fcxa- l acxoU of aad
diiu Ul ccaatttt apva Ue e ipoaare
4 the Irmocrail aUetap. at tawie;

luiag boaa peraoaal tax recti pta. the
Turn peovie awrd the name of 7nire

Mc--
U alien rather freely, thargiax win

ua beiag a party to the truk. The
"iStJtre rave tae lltUr wrprtuaity
W retract thU Libel;, bt they rfnt
wa do ao, vhertepoa the iejarvd LVbo-cral- ie

leader, cowtrary U kw oawal coa-lo- m

of Ukiox tke law lata kiikiMU,
which he would have doM aatiuactari-ry- ,

Mdooht, had It wot Urea
etectiaa way, aptdicd ta the law fc re-Arw-aa.

The Jimee LWlere have' ww
trtaty charfu to aaavtr br.

Numerous application are made
crery day far rer mission to ascend the
great bridge tower at the foot of IIone--i

ell atree I. Very few are granted, and
' Tailors are Dot even admitted to lie
I tower yard excrpl when on busine.
J The tup of the uwer i aboot sixteen

feet h'gber than the cmi oq the spire
of Triuity Church, and more than one
hundred feet above the hihel poiut
t-- which Tuitors ran be admitUtl up

j Trinitr tee pie. It U miJ that abou.
, un thiru of thie who hare obUJoed
i i.n to acenl tLe toeer Dur
J m lh top of iu They Keoerally gel
i i much a thee want before they are
, hIfwat up. The trail. oien Uirrae.

wuicb m Lunt opoa toe eaat iue of the
lower, wa not inu-rHJe- a for the accom- -

Ui'xUtiun of ibe timid irUl-e- r. but
fr that cf ihe fer!ra workmen, who
thHk no more of rwinrinr bvlween
earib and hraven ihau of burrowing at
a depth "i iox or seven atorlra below
the ur(Lice of lue ground when they
were Savin? the foundation for the
towrr under iho Kxl river.

Tb" li l ven or eight flight are
ceorra'iy cerMh-- l rapidly and with
fj by any, making hia fjrl
trip. A i iu: fieulit be i far above
V- i- r ! nearest buildina, and
u be C4'.cSa a 1 1 ni ve of the white
but I a ferryboat appareiitlr directly

Mt leel, be ia likely to Irel the
l:ri , m ( i.. m of lear, a'acken bi-- gait
ami hoid on to the banoiatcrt with a
lirj.er snp. After leaving two or three
itiort tl ;cul lchiid him he think be
ioui t-- vny near Hie top, but i

to flud at the next turn thai
i Lilly up to the roadway level

'.r- - ili-t- n ne half ihe diatance up to
in? tn;. 1 2 rrr hi courage ii put to a
n If. , It.r be ba to walk acnM a
- ft i : land.n where ihere i lililo or
ii- - i?ii!iC l hld on to, and hi path i

.(ii!n two . r ihrte Irrt of the elge of
tiir m . .n ry wi-rk- '. trum which there i- -

a r- - id'.uiar Uent of about 136

Id. Al. r one pac thia point il ia
U-- : not to lot-f- c down, but that ia al- -

in t unavoidable, aiuee tbe winding
"atrcie : erfrcily open at the tides.

Ii t?e up he au e nothing but
Hie ui.d i an onu no judgnu-n- t a
t. bow near he i to the top, tor, being
l.i firt trip, be doc not know tnat the
i.'mu'h r l ibe flghl of ataira U thirty,
.!.! thai the individual number of
ejicb tl g!it ia painted on the aide of the
toa.T bf"re 1. 1 ijrt.

After rUing about twenty fl ghu pio
pic Mierally Up, and, if they are not
loo liray, lake a look al the magnificent
view winch opens up toward tue north
and eaat. Tbe viaw ia quite cut off
front the south and wcjI by the aide of
i:.e lower, ten t'lbt-- v about 1U--J leet,

i rtinaio to e accomhlubed before Ibe
Ij.riirney odd, and before the lop
lauoiog ia KM-hf- t on hffina In
weary and faint and almost diacoaraged.
Al tbe veiy top of Ibe laal flight, wben
be i tilitd with fear, Ibe auvogeil lent
cl hi courage ia offered, fur, before he
nn reach the brod level of the tower,
he uobuged to wa k along ihe edge of
the coping touf a at ihe ditiy height ol

7h feet, with nothing but a rope to
hold en to. He ia a brave roan, ia-der- d,

who doe not hesitate before
fjcing thia ordeal, but when the board
lop i finally reached be feel aecure,
and ; u btcome accutorad to the
p,.t on, especially if he doe not go

k uear th etlge. Awkward aenaation
i a:c:ime fell if one look up at the
cioud. f r he Imagine that it U tbey
thai are a. ret, and that tbe tower ia
fMir.g.

The view which open up to tbe
spectator from the top of the lower is

acting- - K ght over the city of llrook-U- n

i lo be ween Kort Lafavette, stand
i'ng iu tbe clear water of the Xarrowa.
A l .w netk t.f land, whiola i at once
reco.;uiel a Cney Island, appears
cutting ttr the eit:ue end ef tandy
hook ; but all the real o the New Jer- -

hore, front the 11 ighlanda around
to" the mouih of the Kariian river,
where ihe view i again cut off by the
hih blulT of btatcn Ialand, can be
distinctly aecn inclosing tbe white
water ol ihe magnificent harbor. To
ibe west the view take in tbe New
Jersey shore line, all covered witn
white cotlav, cvinpriaiog the Tillages
of Coiiiruunipew, ltergeo Iint, Kuta-bxthpo- rt,

lUyonne Pamrapo, and final-

ly Jery City, llobokcn and Weehaw
ken. UeUloe'a Island, out in the mid-di- e

of the bay, in the direction of
K.uaUlh Ciit", aeems no larger than
an rd.ory citj lo'. Around to te
northward the mouDUirxm ridge of
Central and Northern New Jersey are
sen d:m!y in the tar diatance; and
ii. arrr bv the line of the 1'aliaade can
1 loilowcd the valley of the Hudson
ua.il the heighu make a told and sud
dvu turn to the w eat w aid. To the eaat-war- d

th Taller of the JIarlcm i een,
son:.ed by lTih Uridge a long, low
streak line of white or gray aero a
green valley, the bridge appearing to
u ab nit tel veer fourteen feet "high,
Uringing the angU of Tiaioo dowo so
as to uk in ManhatUO Island, the
metropUi look like a toy citybuilt of
lock only a few feet fciear. The waly
si reels ol which aa open view of the
Mvemcn: caa be Lad ax Fourth avenue
and Allea street. Tbewe ppar to be
about ftur feel w hie, aad la roof of
ihe car pa-a-ig ep and down seem to be
aU-a- l the aiae of a maa's ha ad. Look
iog down tithe river the top or the
ferry boat are at once Ukeoed to the
backs of tartlea, or rather their belli,
for th carapace I aei familiar to taoaw
who oaly see tartlca after they are
caught aad pat" oa eahiUtioo ia froat
of rwaiaaraata. I f gee near waowrh
ta the eda of the tower and look at a
ma do ww oa the pier he are a hat aad
the-- 4 f a pair of boot, a uu
ww aer had gone la balaiaf and kft hu
hat aad Uaota aa taa dock. Oa the
ether hahd taa eaea aaoriag aJ

the up al Ue Drool ly a tower, 1030

fcetdtaat, bat e level wiih the
spectator, appear ia ba twelve ar soar--
tec a leet tau, aa laear aw
agaiaat the Iher a str. aecuaaeiae
luwtr aad It a a tjooa y

Ertninf cloaks are large Dolmans of
white embossed relretor of pale bluo

I or cream color, trimmed witn feather
1 PatluBiI

I in Cioaxs,. we bare nothing to add to
I .... , .. . . '

Xv, "" ",lfctcu ia previous cuaia.
Tbey are long graceful and beauafuU

High necked costumes for the street
l cannot be too hih. and all have stand
ing collars, while to many a flit square
collar is also added.

Newdolmasand sicaues.in drand'eta
and eicilienne silks, are much worn
for the demi-seaso- n wrap and are much
longer than we hare of late been ac-

customed to.
The princesses dress is an established

style with with new importations, and
the query, "will the pnnccsse, or ga-brie- lle

be worn?' need no longer oo
put. It is an established fact.

Now tnat ; everything in the war of
dress must be so. rerr close, an abun
dance of underclothing is impossible;
consequently the "union suits." in me
rino bid fair to be in large demand.

Breakfast saques of bright colors are
worn again, alter ha wug been aban-
doned so long for shawls. They are
made of cream white, cardinal red or
blue cloth prettily embroidered.

Basques that were made with hisru.
short shoulder seams look a little odd
now that the seams aro longer, mora
sloping, and further back that in seve-
ral seasons past.

Cardinal red is the favorite color for
balmoral skirts this season. They aro
made of felt, and are trimmed with two
knife pleated frills, or else with threo
or four narrower ones pinked on each
edge.

The imported .evening dresses aro
Tery rich this season, lhev "recom
binations of two, three or even four
materials, all of one tint, and are then,
trimmed with flowers and lace, Tho
trained skirts are usually of gros grain.

Figured goods arc finally pleasing th
popular fancy. Instead of plain black
cashmere polonaises that are most worn
are of basket worn or ether Fouare
figured black wool goods, while tho
small brocaded patterns are chosen for
rich silk and velvet overdresses.

Withdrawing Leisurely.
The Elko 'Xer.) Independent tells

the following: While travel'ng through
Arizona in lo-!- 0 with an exploring party
we made our camp one evening near it
canyon, tbe bottom of which was cor- -
OT& witn flnA nl k4 .l.V.1
ftftpW&f fu:SVfKtffft W"Pamtt: eHi
botanist ot the expedition. D: B.,
wandered some distance in pursuit of
plants. He returned shortly and re-
ported that there were Indians near at
hand. He wjes as cool cs a cucumber.
and didn't show a h!"ii of anxiety or
alarm. In answer to our hasty inqiriea
he replied that - while he was engaged
in examlng a fossil specimen, ho beard
a grunt behiud hiui, and 011 looking
discovered an Indian wlo lad
seized Ii guu which lad been
placod against a rock. The Judian
urew a bead on him, and in retaliation
he drew his .revolver aud sighted the
Indian, retreating at the mine time to
ward tbe canyon, which was close at
band. Neither fired. On reaching the
canyon he walked leieur-l- y into camp.
A party immediately set out 10 deter-
mine the possibility of danger, an 1 dis
covered two Indians and a tqtiaw.
Afer capturing them they examined
the vicinity in which the ioct.r had
met wiLh hia ' remarkable advt titute.
They found his footpr ntnf which sig
nified a cautious retreat to lae oaron
But alas! for the frsiltv f human na
ture; hit footprints iu the torn yon were
eight feet apart, by measurement, and .

not exactly indicative ol leisure I y man-
ner in which be had approached the
camp. Ibe doctor ackuowleog d tba
corn, and remarked that was about a
leisurely as he ever wished to walk
under similar ciicu instance."

How to Keep ltoequels Ir'reh.
There are rariou receipt fur keep

ing bouquets fresh. Some persons slick
them in moist sand ; some sail the water
in the vates, and others warm it; other. ;
again, nse a few drop or ammonia.
My rule is, to cool the flowers thorough-
ly at night. When the long day of fur
nace-rea- l ha made tbe rose droop
and their stems limp and Sifelcrs, I clip
tbem a little, acd set them to Coat la a
marble basin lull of rery cold water.
In th morning tbey outue out made
over into crisp beau'.- -, a ro aaa
blooming as ifjust gathered. Ail Sow-

ers, however, will not ata&d this water-cor- e,

lieliot rope blacken aad tall to
piece under it ; tale drop li-t- a lu.r
alcana, and mignonette suaks away iu
fragrance. For these I use dry, cold
air. I wrap tbem ia cotton wool, aad
at tbesa oa a shelf ia the. ice cbel ! I

caa almost bear you Laoga, bat reaUr
I am not joking. Flower the treated
keep perfectly for a week with rae, aad
often locger. .WsW.

5ovt Ce for Dl vote
Alfred T. Alfred was a divorce

fa which. ftarday last, a derrr--
granted tbe pUieUfT wife. The party
were maricd ia aad the amatriaga
was celebrated with a cbaaopa-w- e as
pert dariag which it wa acr.rw&c! taa
wbol pane atiead a ball tbea peagree
Lag. Tba bride pprwred. bat Use fwoaa
oected ; aba weak, bat be va"al ;
aad wbra aaa rrrwed be a gvac
&aca tbat day tbey arrer swet. aad la
decree ftalarday was graafaed W abaa-doaja-rst

by tba baabacd. t4f&frwa.

Medical aara say that U m saaa k
Call af abaskey be caa't frvrae. aad
fsrarmaca iadjcat tial alary naaW
at ar cattaraa am prtje a atigjbr

; be its babitat, and the affrighted mon
ster had beun it retreat through tbe
chilly water of tbe North Sea and the
North Atlantic to the forbidding locali-
ties beyoad North Cape and Iceland -

where the ice floes grind and nap, the
icebergs reel and thunder, and the
white bear make its borne in the ever-Lastin- g

snows. The whale, so vindic-
tively pursued by the Eoglisb, Dutch,
Kuaaians, and Norwegians, made, in
time, a Sank movement, and appeared
in vast numbers along the eastern
shores of North America. It was
about this time that the Nantucketera
observed whale spouting and sporting
in the sea off shore, and one of them
said : " There is a green pasture
where your children' children will go
for bread." And this green field the
hardy cons of New England hve tilled
deligently from that day to this. It is
rclaieu mat tbe nret bowbeaa wnale
inBehriogSea was captured in 1843
In 1S17 they were discovered iu the
Uchotsk Sea. Tbe bowhead whale has
retired from ea to sea until he is now
at his " last ditch," it the north pole.
He appears disinclined to stop short of
tbe latitude of unmeltinr ice and snow.
In connection wilh the recent disaster
lo tbe New Bedford fleet, it is a lit'le
singular tbat just about a year ago
whalemen were on tbe lookout Lira
repetition cf the catastrophe of 1871,
when another fatal wind should bear
down with it icy coidon, and, with its
right wing resting on Icy Cape, sweep
the whole flotilla high and dry on the
low beach that fringes the northern
coaL The disaster, however, and un
fortunately, had happened a year later
than was predicted, although in a some
what dmcrent form, but with terrible
res" Its. Whalemen, it is said, note a
most remarkable change in ibe seasons
of the arctic zone. A few years sjro
they reached the whaling grounds some- -
times in August, only to be obliged to
eave them early in September (as was

the case in the late disaster. Two
vcars ago they lingered into October.
and niiii.hl nave delayed longer so far
a peril from tbe ice-pac-k was cou-ceruc- d.

They weut within eighty
miles of the mouih of the McKewzie
tiver, where sailing vessels, we be

lieve, never have been before; and it
was thought at tbe time that a steam
vessel, aided by tbe currents, might
have easilr gone through to Baffin's

from taa'ViVirAUawa; "ih'GS

solving tbe mystery of the northwest
pasaage. '

bualh's Bay is only tor ty-fiv- e miles
from where tbe crews of the recently- -
abandoned ships were le.'i; and, as
there was an abundance of provisions
on board of tbe vessels, it is thought
by experienced New Bedford ship-mjster- a,

familiar with the coast, that
the men, having no fear of starvation,
wood and water being plenty, and the
shores lined wilh driftwood, and the
seal, deer, and sea fowl found in abun-
dance, will worry through the ice to
8muh' Bay, where they may remain
in safely ujtil delivered from their un-

fortunate condition by some vessel
sent there for the purpose ; but it is
pimsible that some of tbe officers among
ihe brave men may bring their ships to
port. In Isct there is no reason for
a'arm at all for those men who stuck
by their ships wilh their valuable

Globe.

Japanese Uarden.
Among tbe conifers will be noted

young plants of tbat Japanese species
wbieh may be seen under the wing of
the Japanese building, quaint pigmies
. f tue, not ihree feet high, yet over

year old. They are gr.arel
aid twisted as if tbey bad fought the
w .n.ls and caught their picturesquenes
ol firm as old oaks catch theirs by
battling wilh tempest and wintry
storms upou the hills. And yet these
d war led tree are thoroughly creatures
of art. By examining closely the speci-

mens in the Japanese ground, you will
see trace of the dwarfing process. TLe
leading shoots have teeu clipped, or
bent downward ; the lateral branches
turned in and tied back ; lusty limb
twisted and wrenched into quaint pos-

tures; mark of the tnrluriog-pins- . and
band and cuts are still observable ; it
is a crippled dwsrf of a tree, made
quiot and picturesque by it rears ef
struggle against the toiis of the gar-

dener.
I there a compel sating beauty in

them? Not, surely, as we reckon the
beauty of planl gniwth. But consider

that th Japanese, in their horticul-
tural sysees. hav office for such
dwarfed monarch a of wee to fill.
With them. to homestead is complete
wilbol i garden ; a few square rods
may be li at command : but this area
moat have it gardea treatment ; and
l he garden are iod. Wd after nature,

.S- - af (mountain and water) is the
term wbieh ia Jspapese describe the
gardenei's work. The aiat as within
however liaitd an are to present a
e .triple: laadarape. with rock, valley,
pUi., water, sod Under
suvh sMiaialarw preseauwewt, tree and
4atia eaaat be dwarfed to bear proper

relation to the dwarfed valley and
rocks. To such n exteit ia ibis copy-

ing of nature ia little carried by ealho-:l-c
gardewer that a rocky land-

scape, with it aigtts aad level pacta
a4 t wroagat eat, with aic at-- t

aitwa to proporuoo. wiUia the Limit
of a great brows basio. We dowbt if
rardewera ef the Weak will carnal t
tbesa La their sasaascvy af aatara; bat
tae aaa r well eeaelale the paiaa-takia- g

skill wajcb Bvakaasack saaall sascrewse
possible, aad taa mm Jow care, aad
the ciosw acady af alaat-US- a. wbaca are
caJbrc4 by aaca axta. -

"f te a The pi en are built wholly
of grAiiib . fUch contain over OwO.COU

i uuic fert, and weighs 7er 70,000 tons
The U.e of the coyer 17,000
square feet, and il that the..a t tu.iai wcig.il ol tl. e orioge pn.per wuenaaaloaded wiirt iteestnait, railway trains,
carriage and b--

r, will be about 5XX)
tons, the p'i smi re upward from the base
of ihe pier will bv only a little over
four ton ifr fiuare foit. Xew York
llcr.V.

A Trench W'low.
From the French nn nniiitini sketch

ia iriven called "The Sliding C?calc of
ibe IuconaoUbie," tleciibing young
wiJuw in ll.e first eternal agony of her
lo? orderinir a in.nusob. uui in honor of
the departed, to the piiie of her for
tune, "A temple with column in mar
b!e, and in tbe middle, on a
hii statue.'

Mie direct n !' u': nti ... f the artiot
to the picture of In r' beloved, su.ipend
ed in her bedroom. Irom wii.ih sacred
rvco il can never ior an inalant be re
moved, a I.e.-- fuinre miherble exist
ence ii to b.; dcv.iei1 to C 'lite'nip'utins
it.

a i
M V - - i - - c::a in i.i m ri, iui

a I an i:i t iil appeal of
ieller iri'iu tbe widow, ;i p. it, ahcr
an interval, i.r ainii"iotii to iu r bed- -

t aro mi. into mv ocro'nj 'or wnai :
b loik nl tii" portrait auain." ' Oh,
,"' replies tbe i'li'oiiHoi.d.e, i : I in

wce-d- . but a little U!. p.i! '"Iitve tbe
goodiie to walk into the drawing- -

room. yMi will ti ri i it there n-- w.

Would oii like, uiai;iui," ak.-- i lie
arli.-t-. '"to hhu al llie e.ei-'- l r rbe
mnuniei-.- i ? '

Wuh plesjiire. ()!i wu.it :i i"e !

wb:i jroiiion e.f deor.it ion ! Why,
il i a pa-ace- , mi--- Ii tomb !

And g'ltticing at t'ic nieMior.iudum of
Ct, "he pre-- m ly conideia that, al-

though !i d-i- re "to do thing prop-
erly, she will n- - t m.?fc a Ih1 of her-
self, and alte r lon-uu.- U o?, deeiilmto
leave out tlie tt ino'c jii-- t ic column
and content herself w;:i the --.t.itue.

J$-o-
n after tai-- i lii foil des

perately il. and did ri n mc the widow
aain until 'ie ha I Ii ao'.o-- 1 tiio tenth
month f in r iuurning. He brought
lo her lio n .i little model of th? tatue,
done in pl.i-.te- r.

'What do y-i- i thii-- k f ll.e iikcno-:;- '

lie inu'i'red.
tbe thou-l- il it w a 'Nin'e fltUT;

rO," wbriebiiii i In- - ertil proposed
another rlw'y e.f the pt.rtrait in the
drawing-ri- f m

'It i not there any loi ger." hho re-

plied, and ririjcinir ibe beli. raid, "Bap-u.- -,

brmg dowu the jH.rl ait of your
master.-- '

"Ihe Hrtrit you ct up to the gar-
ret lat week, Ma Jam .' '

Ye."
You will hard y le MirprNed, having

reached this inl e.f Ihe sliding scale,
lo learn thai a handsome yuui; man
came in at ihMcrilical momt nl, kived
the band-o- f the fair veidi.w, ami in-

quired leuder I y after her hnl:h. By
bis al iee, the atatuc. suitable only to
be creeled id the memory of a u:ie great
man, wa cut down to a meinori;! more
simple, and l clly. A 1 two
mortlh lau r, ibe Mrulplor, hav . j: rin-ihe- d

hi work, encountered on i de-

livery a ne.ry pi'r.y n their way lo
ihe Mavor'ji.iii e. And mill lUr, pre
renting hi bill lothewidow, remar.i d.
found it cx tcdisgly ditlivu'.l b co!l el
even hi tn.-lvr.- ele charge fr a simple
bust ; indeed, .o do sm, was obliged to
ibreateu lecal j rocecdinj

Tlie ruada,.fow cf rrlcndah.'p.
In the matter of fri?nd-hip- . I have

oWrved thai diapintnient arisen
cliirflv. not liotu likiug our friend too
well, r thinking ol them loo highly,
but rather from an over-ctiina- t of
their liking for and opinion of u. and
tbat if we guard ourselves with sufficient
cru ulouAucts of care from error in

thi direction, and van lie content and
even bsp( u give more tuao wo re-

ceive can make jt)t comiiariaoo of
circunislaucc, aud b severely accurate
in drawing infc: eccea, and never let
self love bliud oar err tben I think
we may manage to get through life
with eooaitecy and constancy, unem-biltrr.- d

by that m:santhn..y which
sprin frviu rvvulsioaof feeiiug The
moral l. thai it we wou.d build upon a
sure fiumjalioit .f friendship, we must

ve e ur Irieuds lor their sake talbe.
thaa our own.

t'lescnce of IU.
A few nights go, says tbe tvia An-

tonio 7crwd, a married couple were at-

tacked by a dog. Of cou. the lady
screamed and tried to run, but hr male
protector, qukk a thought, caught her
firmly between the ia.'wiiated animal
aad V person, while be whispered in
a hoarse voice, to ee-oa- rae hen
--l't yea dare kl ro of me, darlirg.
TH stand br too even jf he dc bi.
Kep cool so'," etc

Never WMig IU preseace of mind
for an iaalacl the dart.? man bafled
every altewipt of the neic brwte to
bang biowell by hi Kc.a i the seal
of braearly eew panis, by iau-rpoaio- g

hi helple com p a ion.
The ow aer of the aaimal iaterfWed,

BM the couple moved eff ia triumph
he was heant to rebuke the lady be bad

jat saved, alsaoat fmaa the jtw of
death, br savi;: "If yoa bad oaly
14 that dof Vt you, Matikfy. I snigbt
Kara ae4 tbe city for f 1 0,000 daaajkgea.
TWee are aoene aaea who are aerer

uaaealai. bat aaeaa buaiaeea all taa
aad be wa caa af tbeea.

Deliberate hia king aa aflrr
dlaaer asp.


